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Telmediq
Desktop Notifications

Desktop Notifications
Telmediq offers desktop notifications enabling users to receive immediate notification, via their web browser, when 
new messages are received. Supported browsers include Chrome, Firefox, Edge, and Safari.

Permission to allow notifications will automatically appear the first time you open and login to the Telmediq web 
application. Selected preferences are stored in your user’s profile, so you will not receive additional prompts at 
subsequent logins. Instructions to allow notifications are on the following pages.
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Instructions To Enable Notifications
If notifications are blocked within your browser’s settings, the browser setting will override your selection in 
Telmediq. To receive desktop notifications within the Telmediq web application, ensure your browser’s settings 
are enabled to receive notifications as well.

USING CHROME

1. On your computer, open Chrome       .
2. At the top-right corner, click More       > Settings.
3. Under Security and privacy, click Site Settings.
4. Click Notifications.
5. Next to Allowed to send notifications, click Add. 

• Enter Telmediq’s web address. 
• Click Add.

USING FIREFOX

1. On your computer, open Firefox         .     
2. Go to the browser menu (top-right corner) and select Settings.
3. On the left, click Privacy & Security.
4. Scroll to the Permissions section.
5. Next to Notifications, click Settings.
6. A window will open showing each website that has sent notification requests.
7. Select the Telmediq web address and in the dropdown, click Allow.

NOTE: If you do not see any sites listed and the buttons are grayed out, this means you have not given 
any websites permission to notify you.

8. Click Save Changes.
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Stop notifications in Firefox

•Click the three-line menu icon in the browser’s upper-right corner and select “Options.”
•Click “Privacy & Security” in the menu at the left.
•Scroll down to the “Permissions” section and click the “Settings” button next to “Notifications.”
•Check the box next to “Block new requests asking to allow notifications.”
•If you want to remove any websites you’ve already authorized for notification delivery, click them in the list on that same screen 
and then click the “Remove Website” button. You can also click the “Remove All Websites” button to eliminate all whitelisted 
sites at once. (If you don’t see any sites in the list and the buttons are grayed out, that means you haven’t given any websites the 
green light to notify you.)
Firefox doesn’t provide any way to add sites as exceptions from its settings section, so if you want to whitelist any websites, you’ll 
have to leave the notification permission active and then go visit those sites individually to get them to prompt you. You can then 
approve the requests one at a time and then go back to disable the notification permission once you’re done

Deepak Baskar  9 days ago

Stop notifications in Safari

•Go to Safari > Preferences using the top menu bar
•Click on Websites
•Click on Notifications in the left-hand menu
•Any websites that have asked for permission to show alerts will be listed. You can go down the list and choose to allow or deny any or all of them.
•You can also uncheck “Allow websites to ask for permission to send push notifications” at the bottom of the window.
You can also mute all notifications from Safari (and from other apps besides), by going to the Notification Center of your Mac:

•Go to your System Preferences…
•Click on Notifications
•Find Safari in the list on the left and select it.
•Under “Safari alert style:” select “None.” This will only affect the banners that appear when you get a notification
•Uncheck any (or all) of the following: “Show notifications on lock screen,” “Show in Notification Center,” “Badge app icon,” and “Play sound for notifications.”
If you want to silence your system temporarily, you can select “Do Not Disturb” on the the top of the left-hand list and then filling in the time or circumstance when you want to silence all notifications.

Stop notifications in Firefox

•Click the three-line menu icon in the browser’s upper-right corner and select “Options.”
•Click “Privacy & Security” in the menu at the left.
•Scroll down to the “Permissions” section and click the “Settings” button next to “Notifications.”
•Check the box next to “Block new requests asking to allow notifications.”
•If you want to remove any websites you’ve already authorized for notification delivery, click them in the list on that same screen 
and then click the “Remove Website” button. You can also click the “Remove All Websites” button to eliminate all whitelisted 
sites at once. (If you don’t see any sites in the list and the buttons are grayed out, that means you haven’t given any websites the 
green light to notify you.)
Firefox doesn’t provide any way to add sites as exceptions from its settings section, so if you want to whitelist any websites, you’ll 
have to leave the notification permission active and then go visit those sites individually to get them to prompt you. You can then 
approve the requests one at a time and then go back to disable the notification permission once you’re done

Deepak Baskar  9 days ago

Stop notifications in Safari

•Go to Safari > Preferences using the top menu bar
•Click on Websites
•Click on Notifications in the left-hand menu
•Any websites that have asked for permission to show alerts will be listed. You can go down the list and choose to allow or deny any or all of them.
•You can also uncheck “Allow websites to ask for permission to send push notifications” at the bottom of the window.
You can also mute all notifications from Safari (and from other apps besides), by going to the Notification Center of your Mac:

•Go to your System Preferences…
•Click on Notifications
•Find Safari in the list on the left and select it.
•Under “Safari alert style:” select “None.” This will only affect the banners that appear when you get a notification
•Uncheck any (or all) of the following: “Show notifications on lock screen,” “Show in Notification Center,” “Badge app icon,” and “Play sound for notifications.”
If you want to silence your system temporarily, you can select “Do Not Disturb” on the the top of the left-hand list and then filling in the time or circumstance when you want to silence all notifications.

https://app.slack.com/team/UP987MR40
https://telmediq.slack.com/archives/C014T7TNQ1F/p1634043365038400?thread_ts=1634043316.037600&cid=C014T7TNQ1F
https://app.slack.com/team/UP987MR40
https://telmediq.slack.com/archives/C014T7TNQ1F/p1634043365038400?thread_ts=1634043316.037600&cid=C014T7TNQ1F
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Stop notifications in Firefox

•Click the three-line menu icon in the browser’s upper-right corner and select “Options.”
•Click “Privacy & Security” in the menu at the left.
•Scroll down to the “Permissions” section and click the “Settings” button next to “Notifications.”
•Check the box next to “Block new requests asking to allow notifications.”
•If you want to remove any websites you’ve already authorized for notification delivery, click them in the list on that same screen 
and then click the “Remove Website” button. You can also click the “Remove All Websites” button to eliminate all whitelisted 
sites at once. (If you don’t see any sites in the list and the buttons are grayed out, that means you haven’t given any websites the 
green light to notify you.)
Firefox doesn’t provide any way to add sites as exceptions from its settings section, so if you want to whitelist any websites, you’ll 
have to leave the notification permission active and then go visit those sites individually to get them to prompt you. You can then 
approve the requests one at a time and then go back to disable the notification permission once you’re done

Deepak Baskar  9 days ago

Stop notifications in Safari

•Go to Safari > Preferences using the top menu bar
•Click on Websites
•Click on Notifications in the left-hand menu
•Any websites that have asked for permission to show alerts will be listed. You can go down the list and choose to allow or deny any or all of them.
•You can also uncheck “Allow websites to ask for permission to send push notifications” at the bottom of the window.
You can also mute all notifications from Safari (and from other apps besides), by going to the Notification Center of your Mac:

•Go to your System Preferences…
•Click on Notifications
•Find Safari in the list on the left and select it.
•Under “Safari alert style:” select “None.” This will only affect the banners that appear when you get a notification
•Uncheck any (or all) of the following: “Show notifications on lock screen,” “Show in Notification Center,” “Badge app icon,” and “Play sound for notifications.”
If you want to silence your system temporarily, you can select “Do Not Disturb” on the the top of the left-hand list and then filling in the time or circumstance when you want to silence all notifications.

Stop notifications in Firefox

•Click the three-line menu icon in the browser’s upper-right corner and select “Options.”
•Click “Privacy & Security” in the menu at the left.
•Scroll down to the “Permissions” section and click the “Settings” button next to “Notifications.”
•Check the box next to “Block new requests asking to allow notifications.”
•If you want to remove any websites you’ve already authorized for notification delivery, click them in the list on that same screen 
and then click the “Remove Website” button. You can also click the “Remove All Websites” button to eliminate all whitelisted 
sites at once. (If you don’t see any sites in the list and the buttons are grayed out, that means you haven’t given any websites the 
green light to notify you.)
Firefox doesn’t provide any way to add sites as exceptions from its settings section, so if you want to whitelist any websites, you’ll 
have to leave the notification permission active and then go visit those sites individually to get them to prompt you. You can then 
approve the requests one at a time and then go back to disable the notification permission once you’re done

Deepak Baskar  9 days ago

Stop notifications in Safari

•Go to Safari > Preferences using the top menu bar
•Click on Websites
•Click on Notifications in the left-hand menu
•Any websites that have asked for permission to show alerts will be listed. You can go down the list and choose to allow or deny any or all of them.
•You can also uncheck “Allow websites to ask for permission to send push notifications” at the bottom of the window.
You can also mute all notifications from Safari (and from other apps besides), by going to the Notification Center of your Mac:

•Go to your System Preferences…
•Click on Notifications
•Find Safari in the list on the left and select it.
•Under “Safari alert style:” select “None.” This will only affect the banners that appear when you get a notification
•Uncheck any (or all) of the following: “Show notifications on lock screen,” “Show in Notification Center,” “Badge app icon,” and “Play sound for notifications.”
If you want to silence your system temporarily, you can select “Do Not Disturb” on the the top of the left-hand list and then filling in the time or circumstance when you want to silence all notifications.

Stop notifications in Firefox

•Click the three-line menu icon in the browser’s upper-right corner and select “Options.”
•Click “Privacy & Security” in the menu at the left.
•Scroll down to the “Permissions” section and click the “Settings” button next to “Notifications.”
•Check the box next to “Block new requests asking to allow notifications.”
•If you want to remove any websites you’ve already authorized for notification delivery, click them in the list on that same screen 
and then click the “Remove Website” button. You can also click the “Remove All Websites” button to eliminate all whitelisted 
sites at once. (If you don’t see any sites in the list and the buttons are grayed out, that means you haven’t given any websites the 
green light to notify you.)
Firefox doesn’t provide any way to add sites as exceptions from its settings section, so if you want to whitelist any websites, you’ll 
have to leave the notification permission active and then go visit those sites individually to get them to prompt you. You can then 
approve the requests one at a time and then go back to disable the notification permission once you’re done

Deepak Baskar  9 days ago

Stop notifications in Safari

•Go to Safari > Preferences using the top menu bar
•Click on Websites
•Click on Notifications in the left-hand menu
•Any websites that have asked for permission to show alerts will be listed. You can go down the list and choose to allow or deny any or all of them.
•You can also uncheck “Allow websites to ask for permission to send push notifications” at the bottom of the window.
You can also mute all notifications from Safari (and from other apps besides), by going to the Notification Center of your Mac:

•Go to your System Preferences…
•Click on Notifications
•Find Safari in the list on the left and select it.
•Under “Safari alert style:” select “None.” This will only affect the banners that appear when you get a notification
•Uncheck any (or all) of the following: “Show notifications on lock screen,” “Show in Notification Center,” “Badge app icon,” and “Play sound for notifications.”
If you want to silence your system temporarily, you can select “Do Not Disturb” on the the top of the left-hand list and then filling in the time or circumstance when you want to silence all notifications.

USING EDGE

1. On your computer, open Edge         .
2. Click the menu icon (three horizontal dots in the top-right corner).
3. Click Settings.
4. Click Cookies and site permissions.
5. Scroll to the All permissions section and click Notifications.
6. Under the Allow section, click Add.
7. Type Telmediq’s URL address; then, click Add.

USING SAFARI

1. On your computer, open Safari         .
2. Select Preferences in the top menu bar.

• Older versions = click the Notifications button.
• Newer versions = click the Websites button, then click Notifications located on the left menu.

3. You will see a list of websites that have previously asked for permission to send notifications.
• Select Allow for Telmediq’s website. 

https://app.slack.com/team/UP987MR40
https://telmediq.slack.com/archives/C014T7TNQ1F/p1634043365038400?thread_ts=1634043316.037600&cid=C014T7TNQ1F
https://app.slack.com/team/UP987MR40
https://telmediq.slack.com/archives/C014T7TNQ1F/p1634043365038400?thread_ts=1634043316.037600&cid=C014T7TNQ1F
https://app.slack.com/team/UP987MR40
https://telmediq.slack.com/archives/C014T7TNQ1F/p1634043365038400?thread_ts=1634043316.037600&cid=C014T7TNQ1F

